
And? Cdnsiwiplor ;pn,:n ib ifir shlc atil

' . . . ' ....
jnilpitalwn of Wc heart, jsivoMomjuaim
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throatrlungs and liver cured by Sher-man- 's

All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING HLOOD & CONSUMPTION ;

Mr.3iine, Butfdqr, in,Brooyn, was
attached with Wood,. foowed hy :

a cough, pain in the .side, and all the u-s- ua

of consumption. He cm-Wov- cd
US

two' of the1 bcfet physicians; they
did him no gootf, ana xoia mm ue coutu
not nr. ,

Hearing of tile
t

wonderful cures per-

formed'
b

by ShennanV Balsam, he sent at A

10 o'clock at jasrut logins. Hayes, VS6 7

Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a chajan,

' sto)ped the. bleeding and j

couffh jeforc he had taken one DottiQ .for
nl'.tn frt lm nhnut liis work. It liad .ui n uij iii i." "w

saved his life, liis daughter, rcsiuing ac

127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it. !

Miss .Ann Mastou, of nliamsburg,
living in Tenth., near South Fourth St., T

savs Jhat she had been troubled ati tha:ance
backing cough, ami pain in the chest, lor ,

beoome bad successfu and' be-th- attj long'itime, which enCGj haS proved
she up school ft0me ver.v nonuar. It affords great- -

for more than a year, he .then com-

menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon ajleviatcd her symptoms.

She is now fasff recovering, and has Re-

sumed her laborious occupation a.fa teach-

er.
i

' .
I

llj.ears Mr. .Join 0'Zs.eIl, lOth ave-

nue antiit ?trcef, suffered with aough,
raifcing of phlegm', and pain in his side.
Htj could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from bis side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface;' and-befor-

he had ta.eu three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISY AN'D COXSUMPTiOX.
Mrs. Hagga'S, a lady apwiirds of 70, re

. , ,ri n. ! - I

of Blood, seyere Cough, Shortness ct
Breath, Pain in her Head vanosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. 4

ThfeAll-Hcalicg-Balsa- m

ndleved her at once o all Iter alarming J

1 !. ..VI. j llana, nowne is aoie io aiijsuu
t her work.

ASTHAU A?f D WHOOPING COUGH."
JMk, Lucretia Wells, "93 Christie. St.;

Ji. S. Beals, 19 Dolancy street jW.H.
N oiings, 75 Walnut st.; know the .wlufe-o- f

mis great remedy.
Ask for Sherman's All-Healin- g" Bal

aam, and see that bis written signature is
each bottle.

Price 25 cents mid 81 per.bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-

ges for sale at this --office. :

May 6, 1S51.

I i ss b 1 1 tl e o .
1

"Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing, between the undersigned
in ihe Foundrv busir.ess has this daw been
ihssolved persons for goods, and patient wiat

for all kinds furs, knows that not
immediate those call HLRSCHK1ND pays by use

demands will please present them to Chas.
S. Palmer, who is duly authorized to settle
the same

JOHN G. TO.LMI-E,- .

CHAS. S. 'PALMER
Stroudsburg, December 234 1(351.

The 'subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to public lhat he
has been at considerable expense in procur-

ing additional machinery, and is now pre-

pared to execute orders of all descriptions,
and will continue the business at old
aland. The mechanical operations will re
main under the superintendence of John G
Tolmie, who will he aided by experienced j

workmen
0. S. PALMER.

Januaiy 1, 1852.

Sl)c lh Sarlcij Sljcaf,

JM. WATS02s happy to inform
pf his old friends and customers that

prepared receive as
of them as nay-fayo- r iiim wiih' th.eir' cus-

tom, "at the new Hotel' erected oh thesite
of the Barley" Saxtf, (which was de-

stroyed by fire in Juty last.)
The House is much increased m, size

and convenieucej and possessps.eye.ry ac
commodation which can contribute to-th- e

conjfort of the traveler.
The TABLE and the BAH will be fur

nished in such a manner as cannot fail1 to
please.

A large yard, with stabling, for
one hundred hprses.

- - Jtf. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 Njorth. Secohd'iSt., Phil'a.

3Iarch 27 1851.

OILSj TALLOW &REASE(
AND

OH SO 'MINER-AL'PA'iNT- .

30U barrels Oil. .Prjce 75 cts,
gallon.

2500 gallons do do do 75 do
in casks of various sizes.

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 'do
5000 gallons do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &

qualities, from 35 toOUcls per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks ot various sizes. d

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

'tons Tallow Grease, for bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, any consistency required.
A' nee o cents per pound.

150 tons Mineral Paint, In barrels,
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil. warranted not to chill .in
tliecofdest weather, and considered by tiiose
using it equal to sperm oil.

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tnan for white. r

I constantly receiving large supplies o
"the above named articles, and iny motto is.

"bmall profits and quick returns:" ,,
B. F. POND, 56 Waler.'st,

(under the Pearl House,) New-Ypr- k

July 18552. Gm

JOB WOliK
Nt-all- y executed at thru Office

- .4

' ". ' ' .1"," ; " -

.MONROE COUNTY
n! n.it Fire Insurance Coinp'j'.

he rate of Insurance is. one dollar onT the thousand doaZfrs insured, after
wlnnli ivivmnnt no subsequent tax w,i

. J . 7 -... v..
e evied, except to coyer actuat w t YS u his hue ot ousmess, in tne uest uims anu cure oi me rtjci uhu .y
amago by fire, that may faff upon mem- -

j and witk despatch, and therefore twenty -- five cents a. copies ' one
r A.i, : t,5 nf fl, ' lar: will be forwarded to any part ol uie Li

ncrsoi uie company. i

mi 1A fmm mtfircsfc
1 i T7ITT. Itllllll, ILIIIIILI

or otherwise, wi7 be ascertained yeary,
nCx each member m propoiuuu tu

iifir dnnosit. wTi have 51,
nio, aui. vi 1 i

crcdit in the company, --uncii.
inbui.ui m

i

or with the said company wi Dc a mem-- ,

jer thereof during the term ot hisr Her . .

poZicy. The principle of Mutual Insur-- ,

has been tlioroughy
.

tested
. n

has ,

at last so ami
was. obliged to ii ve her the

and

on

si

is

per

am

st.

,CCI1 tried by the unerring test ot cxperi-- ,

est security against oss or damage by
fire,-- on the mo3fc advantageous and rea-sona- be

terms.
Applications Tor Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMBS H. WALTON, Sec'y. .

MAXAOJJUS .

John Bdinger,' 3ohn S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James II. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. II. Drehcr,
Geo. B. Keller, Bichard S. Staples,
Bobert Boys, Joseph Tr,ach, i

Jacob Stouffcr, Charles U.xroaiieaa,
Michael bhocmaker.
B. S. STAPLES, President..

J. IL Waitos, Treaty
Stroudsburff,

-
bept. ,

.rg JJE lileclion returns being now an in,
the people are beginning to turn their

attention to other and to supply one
of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at store in
Stroudsburg. a very large assortment
uir a nv. MAnii!

WMfflM ibCSJiiil
prices, from S5 to SI5: tine dress and frock .

ronts. business coats. &c: a larse assortment
bf pantaloons, cloth, cassmere, sattinelt,
corduioy, and of all varieties; a good assort- -

mentof vests, of a great variety of patterns; i

cotton shirts and wool en under-shirt- s and

tecn-nrom-iet- or

successful exclusive- -

drawers, &c. neckcloths, $c Liver Complaint, Colds, Coughs, Asthma,
TAILORING A large assortment of ex- - Bronctilis, and all Throat and Lung Com-celle- nt

broad cloth and other on hand, plaints.
which will be made up according to order, at have published brief work on Consum-sho- rt

notice, and in the best style. plion, which contains an invaluable recipe
DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort- - for the cure of these prevalent diseases, even

ment of dry goods of patterns, and in their worst stages, when friends and phy-domes- tic

Woolen Shawls, Cal- - sicians have given up all hope. The Lung
Merinoes, &c. Stockings and stock- - lialsam prescribed in this work Cures without

by notual consent- - All in exchange goods or cash of Cure the knows he is cd

to said firm are lequested to make paid of sheep and ing is shortening his
navment. and bavins claims

'

skins. & ADLER. the anodynes or mercurials.
nr

the

the

is to many

Old

Machinery

do llo

50 heavy

Ohio at

matters,

pur
of

various

tern

ing yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags, &c.
ITFAll kinds oT produce and lumbar taken .

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1651. j

i

5&OVCrS ISifc 3IaEUlfaC$ory,
IIBMOVJ3D TO

ViO.V 144 KO.CC blTCet,
Between Fourth anil Fifth, oppose" qrown St.) j

JPE: iia.de! ns 5a. ' j

Tfi7HERE the Proprietor is enabled,
:

increased fac lines,, to Ve
growing demand for-- HOVER'S INk" which

widlpread has created. ,

This Ink is nowPSo well.established in the
good opinion and confidence Of the American
7, . . . .ruouc, mat it is scarcely necessary 10

thi in ils favor, ad the manufacturer
lalfes u8 opportunity to say lhat the confi- -

denre thus secured shall not be abused.
In addition to the various kinds of Writing

nk, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce-- :
ment for mending Glass and China, as well '

as a superior Hair Dye; trial only is neces-
sary to Inspire its future use, and "Sealing
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and bottlers,

.at very low'pricej in large or small quanti
ties. I

A fresh supp'y of the above INK just .re i

ceived and lor sale at" '

'I '5 qiI1 QFKICE.

HORSES iIADI3 SOUND
:

UY, TSIIE

Horse Owner's Secret, '.
Ileinga and certain remedy ,for the speedy

Kse ol E'oavcs
y SiR: James. Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to Ms Royal Highness
' ' Prince Albert. '

great, discovery contained m thisTHE work procured Sir James his Baron-

etcy, It is really worth its. weight in gold to

lain and positive cureforl he Heaves vhxch any
person can prepare, ihe remedy is uetie-- 1

and cheaper than any advertised Heave Powr ,

der, and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know-wh- o tries it. Horse owners know that
many valuable Horse loses half its , price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-- ,
scribed m this work will cure him and in- -

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of horrible complaint, s mi- -,

A A n 1 1. i 0 ,i,nrr. : ic nn cnlr inpiin,- -nr.iiriiu 1111 .(wi 11. ikj v wu w vii.i
Sir

Apple

store,
be sent

prevent Wine,

four hillings and three
1
nence sterlinb.

American price, Si per eppy. Persons or
dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con -

line hjs instructions lo their own animals.
It will be sent to none 01 hers.

American Horse Doctor appropves of
the above Read what, he says;

Appletot, Ohio, July 21, 1851
Mr Dukbshton, have tried your Secret

the cure pf Heaves, and approve
very much. Yours, truly,

Q. Long. S. Lake, Horse
To procure this valuable little work.

post paidf
JOHN DUNBERTON,

Horse Doctor,
Agent for James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office.

The Secret is sent by mail at letter postage

: i ' r

BratfS 'outline oX.ihe Origin, progress,Jrow asui ..4 . r . . r ornru disease.

a famuiiar style, avoiding all medical
niealities, and everything that would offend

the decency, from the result some
twenty years practice, ...f

I i- - '

II

i

stuffs,
j

'
1 a

goods. Lawn
icpes,

skins, he

(

a
a

a

t i i

? f i

nexv

a

j: a

liii il two

I

l

i

The subseriber takes this method of
j

informing the generally, and mil- -

lers and farmers especially, that having I

uurchased of Mr. Samuel llayden, late I

of the Strbudsburg'Foundry,
his Patterns and Fixtures, he has re- - ;

,

moved the same to his Foundry in lan-- ,

nville, Monroe co.? Pa and having in- - J

the- - machinery of the establish- -

inw , he is nreftarcd to execute all or--
' . . A n 1 il. 1 i !

respecuuay auuv,iu - ,

i ir- - .:n ,.,..ff.hiTn ncf: finrl I
mi 1 1 f I I f ' Will lUUXiUluUtu&v vwv

wrought iron work of all descriptions, in- -

TH : B X ilnnmiltriTilSA VITVatt HS5 j

for flour and other mills, null screws, .

cQrn mU1 tpgether cast. .

q ,jcscription turned and fit- -
, J, , ,

Jn pQSsible--
,

Hiular care win tc tak j.
LU UlliUlUYi v

tlie best wbrkmen, and no pains ;

will be snared, he feels confident of be

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al
SO

giija.ssa 3i est s est
made to order.

BRASS. CASTINGS .

sucli al spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will made to order., Old

copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. "Patterns, made to or-

der.; .

Thrcshinz machines, and JTorsc Powers

of the most approved construction, will
, flirll:siie(i t0 ov,ier at the shortest no- -

tice '
7 g

q( qv QY CQok stoves
f

, , , , , .. 1

.CVl. ., Ull 1KU1U Ul 111UUI. - viviv...

0f.the most approved plan will kept on
hand, and every of plow castings
on band and for sale.

Jfj3 Wrought iron mill work will
done on the most reasonable terms. The

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
UK u" "a"":JACOB STOUFFEB.
Januai-- 7 1, 1852. ly

Ciu;c of Qonsumplion,

expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use pfnatentmedicines. In adoptingthis.5ys- -

which may seem to Helieve but never Cure,
knows when using Life-savin- g JSal- -

sa,t that.ha is taking mild, pleasant, effiea.
cious such as Nature prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi- -

enls composing this Lung Balsam obtain- -

able (cheaply too,) wherever consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Rely on thisreeetpl
-- ( Lung- - Complaints are removed by n

ase)-l;v- ouW not attach my name to ,t had
1 oubt of its efiicacy. The dijectuins or
preparing.and u.ing Ba lsa pe y

plain - 1 prefer selling the Recipe u making
tViA Ralsam. as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine, i L njling osL twu
'P"1 lh secre, of '"B. lhi,Bdtls?m:' a"d.

suimuy ng u to u,e ,

caee w' 1 sel u ,ur F-'- b h- -h

Pl'OO-- of itS GoodllCSS.
,T. ... ,, MflWi a. iRm

Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other dis-- ;

eas'es had in my family. After the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her and all
appearances were better. My family would
not to do without- - it. It is a med-- i
icine much needed in Jackson thereis many
cases simular to, my wife's. The Rev Mr.

will write for a recipe. Res-- 1

nectfullv yours. O- - . POOL.
Address, post paid, (enclosing Si.) Dr. S,

TOUSEY, 10G Nassau street, New York.-r-Th- e

work goes by mail under seal.
October 7, 1851 -- Cm

Nw Whole Sale and Retail
WIISE & JLfUOiS. STORE,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

iand the. public generally, that they have just
...-

e store House tormeriy occup eu uy onii n.
Alelick as a Store, and have on hand
a large ttocK oi

WINES AMD LiQUOftS
., d f h best direct f rf"'u.":" Tr .,,.,, rtrj

to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea--
.: , , , PT, ,

UiailUV, UUIR UIIU wit. "'""l ui..., uiai.
.1 r 1 rv i ti i

; Also, on Hand a large siock or xmxers 01 an
kinds. .'i - 1, t. ...1 1

Demijohns, trom $ to o ganons; Doiues, anu
...generally any uiu- i- umi uau u au un

! our line
Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must.be paid. for. by the,

consumer. . Tbose dealing with us we jiitend
shall be satisfied with the article they get,,as
well as the price, and whenever they are' not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor; and make the faqt known, for we in-e- nd

to make5 it1 a permanent; business, and
can only do so by dealing- - honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing tor nimseir.
July 8, 1852 P. POSTENS & Co.

humbug. The .articles prescribed by j ferry, unnamon ana unwry xranuy rioi-Jam- es

N. E.. Irish, Rye andRom;Gin,are all cheap and can be had at any
To imposition the work will pv-uibiiey-

, u.iu.h".-i- n

sealed envelopes. English price g. Currant and Champagne &c. &c:

An
System!

for oK.it

Witness, Dr.
Ad-

dress,

English
American

public

creased

ciajius

As

be

be
variety

be

the

He tins'

remedies,

the

countenance

Dlanchard you

Jewelry

EwBryEa i Iya slould Mtekn copy.
invaluable book,ionly 25 c: per copy

ilfln know thyself.

Foundry,

ear of of

copy;

of

of

au

j

are

,H

its "remarkable efficiency to n the usual sold by booksellers,

0f worms1, botb children agents or peddlers. The author
given Esoteric Teacher,

'
ate wnicn follows and

Science,i ,1 1

R. HUNTER'S MANUAL & HAND
BOOK for the afflicted. Containing

cp J xual Inte,
C()ursB by Sell-abus- or Sexual Excess,
wjh atvlce fr their prevention, written in

T() wljich is a(jjed, receipts for the above
diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp- -

, . .,, mm (fir

mail free of nostaoe Adned Otates, uy
. .i A,k n in:dress, postage paid "xiox, l.uo rosi uuice,

or the Author, 38 North Seventh Street Phil-

adelphia.
--jjV IFTY DOLLA RS Fohfeit. Dr.
jn will forfeit $50 if falling to cure any
ras, of secrel disease that may come under .

his rare, no matter how long standing or af--

dieting. Either sex are invited to his Pn- -

vate Rooms, 38 North Seventh btreet 1'iiad a.
without fear of interruption from other pa-

tients. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician
are invited to call.

1M POTENCY Through unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-abus- e, the evils are numerous. Prema-

ture impotency, involuntary dischar-
ges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,
a distaste for general debility,
or constitional derangement, are sure to fol-

low. If necessary, consult the Doctor with
confieence ; he offers a perfect cure

READ AND REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to reflect before trusting their
health, happiness, and many cases their :

lives, in the of Physicians ignorant of .

this class of maladies. It is certainly im- -

possible for one man to understand all the
ills the human are subject ,

Every respectable physician has his peculiar j

branch, in which he is more successful lhan j

his brother professors, and that he j

most of his lime and study i

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted to the study and treatment of diseas- - ;

es of the sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon the body, throat,'nose, or legs, pains in
head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, sttic- -

tures, gravel, irregularities, atising
from youthful or impurities of the
blood, whereby ihe constitution has become
enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer speedy
relief to who may place themselves under
his care. !

Medicines forwarded t( any part of the t

United States; Price five and ten dollars
per package. Nov. 18, 1832-l- y.

!r "
I

'
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su- - I

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and Brick of differ-

ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma- -

teiial lhat will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &r,., all of which will retailed
at the following
Pressed or front brick at $1 50 per hundred
Best common hard biick 90 do do
Best salmon do 75 do .

Best soft do 50 do .

Fillina-in-bric- k 25 do do
in. i. aii Kinus oi gram, ai me mgoe&i

market price, taken in exchange for Brick, i

and Cash refused
WILLIAM S. W I NT E MUTE

Stroudsburg, September 30, 1S52.

India Rubber &Ioves3 Mittens, &cs i
,

TOIJ NTRY MERCHANTS, in makinir !

V7 their ourcha.ses. should not neclect .

these desirable and saleable articles. J neir !

manufature has been much mproved re- - ,

cently and ihey are made very !

Particular attention is requested to the
Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens.
They are indispensable in cold and wet

weather. Ladies will find these Gloves use
in any worlk that will soil the hands, at :

the same time lhat they will cure the worst
Salt Rheum or Chapped Hands immediately
Ihey are made lengths to protect the
arms and wrists

Eor sale- - by Wilcox, Billings & Co. iNo. 3

Church Alley, Phil'a Goodyear's 03 Ches
nut street do. J. & II. Phillips, Pittsburgh,
Pa Falconer & Haskell, Baltimore, Md.
II. VV. ShifTer, Charleston, S. C. Bart &
Hickcox, Cincinnati, Ohio, and-b- all Rub-

ber Dealers in the Union.
For sale at retail by Country Merc hants

generally.
November 25, 1852 2m '

NEWIRM s .

No. 71 'Northampton Street, Opposite the
haston Bank.

nnilF. subscribers having entered into a
jL partnership for the purpose of continu.

ing the Drug and Paint Business at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try

W. J.'DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson cj- - Sample.
Sole. Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton. July 17, 1851. ly

Hook & iWag-aEBin-
e

J. W. GILLAM would respectfully Triform
the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, lhat
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-

plied by him, by the year or number:
Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,

Godey'.-- s Lady's Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all, others pub-

lished. :

Persons wishing books any Department
of reading,. pan have them promptly forvar-de- d

without pxtra charge, by leaving their
orders at the ofthe,vMonroe Democrat."
. Jan, 22i 1852; . .

r--r-r r - ' :; - - -

IjCid aiBd Uroai Pipe.
A general supply of-Lea- and Iron;Pipo of

ell size,- - on hand at all limes," and for sale
qv DICKSON A- - SAMPLE.

j Easton, July 17, 851. ly.

1 StroHdsSnii'S and Eastou
PorlJervis, Mauch Chunlk and Scrantmi

Thera- -

The aild
o wagOS "B "

horse coaches leaves J J. Postens I n- -

. . . . .1 O 1 ft ' I ! r

itUeUigent,
the

or-
iginal, important

one entitled,

ANTHROPOLOGY,

"PRINCIPAL of the American Dydropath-liWIi- S

--t Institute, Educational andSTAGE
Stl-OUdsbur- g Eastoil

nan i.uu
and J

. 3. v
. nd Social Conditions, and the inti-nv.n- g
in Basion before the of

cars for orrf, or The Esoteric Amhropo,og'yj wmandlen own. seem "" lhorougWypostens' sl!afnSe,

appropriate. Anthropology is from Anthro--Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa.Into Queen every ",an"d
Monday, Wednesday and Friday returning P lT'from Eso, within,

,
teiic, private, so- -

on aUernate days and fae andeni
I 7 U1..II lion., -- . 1

at 7 o a. m. via duumm, umguLui &

Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the

morninB lrain ,of cars to Iew xorK, at about
g 0clok K. M,

A linp. to Mauch Clllink, leavinof'
at 7 o'clock a. si. vja Brodheadsville, where '

it connects with lines to. Wilkes-Bat- e and
VVhpit Haven

A line to Scranton, leaving at
7 o'clock a. 3t. via Bartor.sville, lanuers--

ville, where it connects wilh a line to Hones- -
. i

dale, and connecting at Peranum wun
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
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and picturesque as any in the r,eeds, which few dare ask for, or know
Having, provided themselves with excel- - how l0 0btain. but which, amid discord-cellen- t

coaches, horses, and carelurances au(j depravities of civilization, is ol
they feel confident that they will be priceieS3 vaiue.

enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who 'fhere are many subjects connected with
will patronize them. (the broad science of Human Life, of the

& OSTRANDER, deepest and most vital interest to man and
August 19. 1852. Propnets..io the race regard to which a terrible igno

i

to .prove all '
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drivers,

The testimony in its favor is over -

whe'niinir. The proprietors are dat y in
receipt of letters and certifiieates, going

icsufcc, nab u.i-f- uiai,mWi.i0..
ctans to tins aruc c, auu tucj nctij -

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
rjl(, rciaH price s 25 cents per vial ichi-- h

of

by

the

brums it within the means of all. , who wish to understand urn ueepeSl ...

1A7 r'ies of life; especially il is for the noble ana
JavKU, ' fan who are brave enough lo ex.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of S nd Jccept new truths, and
B. A.Eahnestocks irmifuge to my child, n0ugh to profit by lhem There caa scar.
and in seven hours it passed 23 large cely be a,y important question,, an;
worms. Any person doubting this may man or woman can ever need to ask a phy

rt T

a pj for further information at my resi
Q CQrnQV of York and Jackson sfs.

james McCaffrey.
Poughkccjisic, N. Y. March 2--, 1344

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A
17ol,Tinctrr.l.-'- a Virinifnn-- whifiTi, , T foundlUillVJtWVU. w - r

in h tha trrnntant cure, for worms I have
c,i T l,nw.Wn trnnMnil with

. . .p.-.- . i -- C . ,1 T .tape wormb ior a uumuci oijea s , uuu x ,
t

have never found so good a medicine as
.

13. A. Fauestock's I there- -

fore recommend it. i

MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun- -

torfeit3"aud spurious articles, and to pu?
ho confidence in statements that Kolm- -

stock's,! and S. liahnestock s Virmituge,
arQ tue samc 01. ag &00l as tic ony gen.

ine article,-whic- is A.

vuiaijugt..- -

For sale 111 Stroudsburg, by 7. bcioci,
1 3".

tl(mUSRurg JCWCiry

ncss in various forms, and in a man- -

ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but those

the above mentioned with
him lo be repaired, lie nas renewea nis
stock by. recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stock,
makes his assortment at this lime one of the
most splendid ever before in Strouds -

in Hpiuj ,

all shall have entire satisfaction
he, heimeuds .odevoto his whole ,i,e and

of
business. .... .

Anvihinrr that he may nave
"a mm.i,, the

street, doors ll.

. : ;.. SAMUEL'
Stroudabur, May G,

&o.
in nit of business

To xchorn'it' coiicem To the
the thoughtful, philanthropic. Your
tenlion is respectfully invited a

peculiar, work,
pages 18 containing nearly

engravings,

ESOTERIC
L. D.

departure the

Q

Luiou.

good

STOUEFER
Jn

health

hands

orlii;e

hlOQlMjn.-L.l- . 16

which

Yirmifuge.

Fahnestoclcs

distance from York city the. New
l anu rsew xiaven uauroau. A com- -
prehensive and confidential Treatise the

Unctions, Passional Attractions
and Perversions, True and False Physical

philosophers
. . disimguisn private.
lectures, in tne interiors their
dwellings, upon the sacred mysteries of
science and philosophy, their chosen dis
ciples, from their Exoteric discourses.which
were civen the nubhe. Esoteric Anthro- -
pology is, therefore, a private treatise
Human Anatomy, Physiology, Therapeutics
and Obstetrics-- on the whole science ol
man P " m lanSuaBe fuh ar,d faithful m
iilustraiion, and written with all the frank- -

ness of a under the Eea, of
professional confidence. contains the
i.ji.eS)l deepest truths in every depart- -

Ul ilUli'UII X UJOlVJlVgJ 9

vidual and social application; ihe true
., i,ifi(ien catisR nr Disease: the cnn.

, ranee every where prevails; ignorance
which destroying the shortening
the lives, and sacrificing Happiness oi

:

millions which the powet of na

tions, and the perpetuity pf
Professional works Physiology are dry.

mechanical, chemical, astonishingly
well technically mcomprehen-- .

sible. popular works are superficial.
' meager, and necessarily wanting in the

most important matters. The books

full of errors, false in science, absur.i

philosophy, mischeivous in morals, arid

. basely meccenary in their In mt-fc-t

cases these books are the advertising medi-

um of some specious charlatan,
patients, or letters consultation, or v.

' has some instrument sell, some nt-a- i

'
, h eed of a different bo.

f these such a book as has neve- -

ueen Vrittenand as cannot now be

., a franbness hG ever
co..a usecj ,n a woru lor tne puotir, or
one to criticism. for his pupils
and for intelligent men audnvomen,

... I. n l.nu? flTSICian, lO WHICH HHS iu.i- -

tain answer, is- - complete thiv

respect, that the author hopes and behevt
that reads it will ever need to

trouble himself with a professional
tion. It henceforth his chosen method
mndicnl instruction and nractice, and in- - i

has performed the duty he ow.es man
kind a healer of the sick, a preservei o

health, and
.
a teacher of the Laws of Life

Amonfr ue Subjects Uealed of in in
,vork. the following: Man, and his reL
tunis 0 the Spiritual and Material Uuher5
Human Anatomy; the Chemistry Mai

Principles of Physiology and the Active

Forces of Nature: The Three Groups o!
,. n.' Animai nnfi af,

live. whole Philosophy and Process
()f Reproduction; The True Law of Marri i ,
The Conditions of Health; Causes of Disease
Curative Agencies; Processes of Water-cur- e

Diseases and Treatment; Passional Diseases
Difteases of the General Brai..

and Nerves; Respiration: Digestion; Genen
tlon. Geslalion ad paiturition; Lactation
and the Management of Infancy, etc., etc ,

including every and pro

evolution 01 tne emoryo, as
been given.

3-- . All lhat known of health
' ease, wiihjhe means for the preservation oi

of a physician professional mio

mnk .w a con- -
j esoteric, a pnvai1 . c 7 ,SZX

HUH, UIIU UK- - UUOIO " "

t for it not make il a point ofnou.
1 .

10 consiuer . nX
To all such persons it will sen."

any designated address, lusjj
PAID, on the receipt of One oUar,

of pqstage, T. L. NICHOLS M.

N. Y.

10APS. fine scented Soaps wash"

in? and shaving- - a'so the celebrated

SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Nov.' 18, 19.52.

The subscriber hav- - cess from the beginning to ttie close 01 uie

inr purchased the entire and containing especially-sto- ck
of Clocks, Watch- - 1. clear and amply illustrated view ol

cs, Jewelry, cjr. of John the structure of the humanbody, and all .i

H. Melick, intends car- - complex organism, male female,

rying the Watch Ma- -' full account of the functions of hie

V.r ,,nil Jhmftlni with surli an illustrated description the

all its

to

trustine articles

offered

to

tne lormer, anu ciu ui ian..
So careful explanation of the v.h--

process of gestation and childbirth, as win

enable every woman to dispense tne
j

burg; among which may be found all the la- -: wife. . ,

test in the structure and embellish-- 1 Esoteric Ant hropologv is plain ana

ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pjns, Ear simple in language, full in illustration, aa

Gold Lockets, Snaps, comprohensive as the utpiost
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butler rwish, and without one line of quackery

Knives, and Brittani.i Ware, together with a the remotest hinting a fee.
large assortment of Gold Silver be evident that such a booic, w ni-

cy, Perfumery, dc, together with ten with the necessary freedom, and nius-a- ll

the that can be found in any trated with and ndelity, must notoe
It not for the counter, thetablishmentofthekind. profaned.k the centeibook-sta- ll the library shelf,

Watch Repairing' j tablg It'iS not to be offered for curious

Being important well as a skillful part amination,. nor urged upon those who
Used,

cm

of his business, he flatters himself he can j not appreciate ns value It w
n.

give general satisfaction to his customers ! that every one who needs t ir.

and the pubi as can be done by any one, if he wi 1. Nhlathen
he intends to keep none but the work- -' true or

u .i..r . ,i roQi; nfi,ipt nnd he reels compelled keep this book trul
men 11a o u..- - --.- .;B

that done

attention to that irnDiirtant branch HIS

n s no not
1. .Su a nmnnred from

city, by calling on the subscriber at his-sho-

on Elizabeth two west ol J.
Melick's old stand.

MELICK
1852.

Country Produce.
"Butterj eggs, taken in exciu
v'lbods line
J i SAMUEL MELICK.
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